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Cubans In Anti -American Rally AsMeier May
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Here are scenes which show the tenia situation la Cuba, where the
endangered by mobs ol Cubsn Reds and revolution lata. The top picture shows a crowd of Havana com-

munists In a demonstration against "Yankee Imperialism." Below Is tha V. 8. 'em iter Richmond

tteamlng Into Havana harbor, ber decks bristling with guns.

Call Solons
October

salem. '.$ . u.r
Governor --all a ipe--
clal leg. of O" Oct.
ber It tt - relief program
tor echooi .atrlcla and unem
ployed, according to reporte pub
lished here today.

Two of Meier
main relief commlailon have not
rot agreed on a program ol re-
lief either bow much money
will be needed during the next
t months or bow to rslte the

money.
When tbelr report Is submitted

to the governor, he Is expected
to study their recommendations.
Secretary ot State Hal E. tlou
hat aiked for two weeks notice
to arrange the tpeclal aettlon.

Tha main committee at Its
first meeting tome tlma ago
recommended a special deglila-tlv- e

setilon.

WARM HIGHWAY

MELT EXPECTED

Klamath County Officials
Go to Portland to See
Local Work Through

The three members of the
Klamath county court. Judge
Gristle. C. R. Williams and W.
F. B. Chase, left Friday morn-
ing for Portland where they are
expected to take an active part

the controversy today over
llocatlon of federal funds lor

rosd work.
Mora than 11.000.000 will ba

np for allocation and blda are
expected to be opened Saturday
for 1600,000 of the work with
contracta awarded at the aettlon.
Blda are expected to be opened

two projects In Klamath
county which at one tlma were

nnounced aa cancelled by the
highway commlailon. The re-

port was later declared false.
Forest Hoada Considered.

In a preas report froai Salem
Friday afternoon tha Klimsih
projecta on which bids are to be
opened Saturday are: Merrill- -

Malin lection ol The Dallee--

Callfornla highway, tour miles
bituminout macadam . wearing
turface and t.l miles oil mst
turrsre treatment Terminal

Fills aectlon of
The highway.
I.Z4 4 lineal feet of concrete.

A report from Portland Fri
day afternoon stated bids on
three forest highway projecta
were In the handt of W. H.
Lynch, district engineer lor the

(Continued on Page Three)

George T. Dunlap
'

To Meet Marston
For Amateur Title

CINCINNATI. O.. Sept It OJ.R)

Max Manton. Phil
adelphia stock broker, will meet

George T. Dunlap.
Jr., ot Hustling. N. .. tomor
row lor the national amateur
golt championship.

Manton and Dunlap. a Prince
ton graduate. lought their way
into the Ilnali after having
Dotn been on the verge of elim
ination In the qualifying round
or tne national tournament.

Manton. former
champion, triumphed over

Jack Munger of Dallas
Tex. The acore wai 6 and 6.

Dunlap. a freckle-lace- d 1S6
pound itrlpllng. conquered Law-

ion Little, San Franciaco young-te- r

who eliminated Champion
Roes Somervllle yesterday. Dun
lap won by a 4 and t score.

Grain Smoulder
42 Years, Blazes

MOSCOW. Ida., Sept. li (U.R)

wheat burled
under earth, but smoldering for
4 years today was blamed for
a grass tire near Oeneiee, 16
miles from here.

In 1891 the wheat was par
tially burned when the Farmers
Alliance warehouse way de
stroyed. Dirt wat thrown over
the remainder and gran grew
on top. The wheat bat tmol-
dered tor yean, making the
earth too hot tor ground squir
rels to Inhabltr--

Hugh Johnson

Roosevelt' Pushes Coal
- Code To lis Completion

F.slitnrialA
on the

Hy WANK JKNKIN8
la a headline:HRHE

.Blajas . Influence In

Cuba Aiaallad. " San Msrlln

Bays Island Mutt Bat Up

Own Rule."
a a

sugar cane growers
LOUISIANA sugar baal grow-a- n

will tecond that motion heart-ll-

adding tha advice that we put

a blih tarlfC on Cuban sugar,

that our OWN PRODUCERS sln
our OWN COUNTRY may tet .
tha sugar benefits to ba had.

INFLUENCE In Cuba batUi. ol Immaoaa eiilttenee
to Cubans and ol L1TTLB benefit

to our own people.

0. 8. Influence In tha Pblllp-plno- a

haa baan ol Immaota valua

to tha gonaral run ol Flllplnot and

ol llttla banellt to as.

isn't II about tlma lor ua to

quit playing Santa Claua to other

peoples and atart minding our

own builnetst
a a

bond buyart are
RESPONSIBLE lor bonda ol tha
Home Ownort Loan corporation.
That la to aay. tbay ara ottering
to pay (I eenta on tha dollar lor

thaee bondi, which are not a l

obligation ol tha U. 8. gov

ernment which merely guaran- -

taea the loteraat tor a period at
about It yearn.

That la an Important Uem (

itttHV h It Imsortantt
W ri,U la the raaion: It the
new home ownera loen bilk wblch
la' Intended to provide relief tor

home ownera threatened with the
lota of their homes, la to work,
boldert ol the mortgagee matt
be Induced to accept theaa bonda

IN EXCHANGE lor the mort-

gagee.
With the bonda ealeable at

eenta en the dollar. It will be

much eatler to got theae ex
changea made than If the bondi
eould be dltpoeed ol at only about
10 eenta on the dollar, which waa

originally anticipated.
-

e e e

T A. GORDON telle tola one:
J A fluttered eltlien made tola
romark the other day: "I'm not

worrying much about tha NRA or
tha AQA or tha RFC or tha COO,

or any ot tha rait ol theae gov-

ernment three letter combination!
we're bearing ao much about.

"Hi the good,
KSF Ibat'a bothering ma."

a e a

"OVERNOR MEIER'S special
VJ rellot committee. casting
about tor waya ot raising tha

money with which to meet rellet
needs this winter, considers the

placing el a state tax ot a dollar
a barrel on beer and 40 eenta

gallon on wine, with sale ot per'
mlta to placea that eell beer and
wine.

In this way. It hopes, soma two
nd a bait millions might be

raited.
' a

nEER and wine ara now legal.
A-- Nothing la said as yet about
hard liquor, which ISN'T yet

(Continued on Page Four)

MNDY MEETS PREMIER
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Sept IS

al.PJ Colonel Charles A. Una
bergh waa recelred by Premier
Alhln Hansson today. He later
met with tha Swedlth aviation
authorltlet and dlicuised Swe
dlth aviation problema l
them.

Will Roger Say:
BEVERLY HILLS. 8ept It.
Edlfor The Klamath Newa

Say, Los Angeles came through
with something

yesterday that
looka Ilka one ot
tha best measures
to help ottsat this
orlme racket It
looka like every
time a man com-

mits a orlme and his prison
record reads like ha had been
a tourltt Inmate ol every
prison worth attending. There
hasn't been an amateur crook
caught In yean.

Well, Los Angeles maknt
every register.
Course you will say, "Yes, but
he won't reglstor." Well,

that's the catch. It ha don't,
he Is. liable to ill months Im

prisonment for not complying
to ths law.

Certain ot state paroled
ones ara exempt to save

to ones who are doing
right. But It's mainly to eaten
the vliltlng gentlemen. It

might ba worth other towns
looking Into. Yours,

TROPIC STORM

SWEEPS ALONG

EASTERN COAST

North Carolina, Virginia
Residents Get Ready
to. Leave Their Homes

Hurricane M a y
' S trike

Today, Reports Say;'
32 Killed In Mexico

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 16 0JJ9
The center ol the tropical storm
sweeping toward the lower At-- ,
lantlc coast will pasa near Hat-- .'
teres tomorrow morning, ths"
weather bureau estimated to-
night aa it ordered hurricane
warnings north of Wilmington,'
N. C, to Hatteraa. whole gale'
warnings north of Hatteraa to
the Virginia Capes and etorm
warnings from there to Boston.'

The disturbance still waa ol'
great intensity, the weather bn--
reau reported, with galea over a'
wide area and wlnda ol hurricane
force over a considerable area.

The new warning came at '

jonn Barton Payne, chairman of
tne American Red Croaa, wired
governors ot North Carolina and
Virginia that the organisation wai
ready lor emergency rellet work
and aa the federal relief admin- -
ittratlon prepared for permanent
relief work in Florida and Texat

a swept by prevloua hurrl-,- ;
canes. ...

. !

COAST GETS READY
WILMINGTON. N. C Sent 16

H1J0 A tropical hurricane whirl-
ed np the Atlantic seaboard
along the North Carolina and
Virginia coasta tonight accom-
panied by driving rain, terrific
winds and high seas.

Latest reports--' Indicated the
storm would strike at Cape Hat- -
teras. N. C. coastwise sbloolnx
and email boats sought safety ,

iniano waterways. At several
eoast resorts residents were
warned to leave their homes.

Rains were general ail alone
the eoast and velocity ot wlnda
ranged from 39 mflet an hour .
upward.-- - v , ..i.

sea tusported Heavy
The hurricane last waa report-- ;

ed 100 miles duo east ot W11- -,

mlngton at 1 a. m A
wind, accompanied by rain, blew,
here and the barometer '

dropped
from 29.56 at 8 p. m. to 29.47,
an hour later. -

An amateur radio operator-
contacted an unidentified veesel:
SO miles at sea oft Frying Pan '

(Continued on Page Three)

Receiver for Oil
Company Outline ',

Sale Situation;
t

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. 8ept It
(Special William C. McDutfte.:
receiver for the Richfield Oil
Company ot California, when-
questioned 'relative to the re--:
ported deal between Richfield
and Standard, made the follow- -.

Ing sta ment:
"Certain recent press reports

to the effect that there haa.
been a sale of the assets of tha.
Richfield Oil Company of Cali-

fornia In receivership to tha
Standard Oil Company of Call- -'

fornla ara. quite erroneous at.
the receivership is atlll in oper
ation and the business of Rich
field aa a separate entity la be--.
Ing carried forward as in the
past.

"From tne latest iniormauon
which the receiver has the com-

mittees representing the Richfield
and bondholders
and creditors after months ot
negotiation! have agreed npon
the termi ot an oner with tne
Standard Oil Company ot Cali-
fornia which the receiver is ln-- (

Continued on Page Three)

Former Gangster
Escapes Prison

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (UP)
Edward (Spike) O'Donnell, who
once ranked almoat equal to Al
Capone aa a gangster, was acquit- -
ted today on charges ot being a
vagrant

O'Donnell convinced a Jury
that hie reputation was not bad
enough to warrant sending him
to Jail. He waa tried, and acquit-
ted, under a recently enacted

I law which makes It possible to
send men to Jail for six months

) if It Is proved that their rep--

utations are ban.

News Flashes
bor protective clause late to-

day to warn special Interests
against "interpretations favor
able to their viewpoints.

STAXF1ELD, Ore., Sept. 15
(U.R Residents on the Stan
field Irrigation project late to-

day plctlgrd themselves- to re-

pay $100,000 ailvnnced by the
frderal govern ment to rebuild
the project

WASHINGTON, Sept' 15 (U.R)

A new demand for direct ;

currency Inflation came from
Senator Fletcher, democrat, ;

Florida, today as ailmlnlstra-Mo-a
financial advisers studied

plans for early changes In the
administration's financial pol-

icy, i

LAMSON KILLED

TO GET BLONDE,

STATE ASSERTS

Defendant Afraid to, Sue
Allene for Divorce on

Job's Account, Charge

David Said In Love With

.Divorcee; Jury Will

Get Case about Noon

BAN JOflB, Cel., Sept. It OJ.R)

David Lamion tonight was ac
cused ot murdering his . wife.
Allene, because he loved a
blonde divorcee and reared ..to
auo for divorce. Proiecutor Al
lan Lindsay made the charge in
doting argumenta ot Lamion't
trial for bli life.

Tha proiecutor declared Lam--

ton wat enamored of Mn. Sira
Kolloy, the Sacramento divorcee
who tent him love poemt. and
whom ba frequently vltlted.

' Wife Popular
Mrs. Lamton. popular seere--

tarv of the camout Y. W. C. A,
wee ao well liked that a divorce
suit would have ruined Lam
eon'a own position at aalea man
ager of the Stanford University
I'reit, Llndtay continued,

Mrs. Keller was not called as
a wltneaa In the trial. She told
reporter! the sent the poeme to
Lamion for mirketlng, and that
hli viilli to her In Sacramento
were "purely business. They
were engaged In a Joint news--

mner ivndlcata enterprise.
Earlier In nil aaareu una- -

aay compared me scuoisny
young writer ana taieimin to
two weitern klllera noted tor
tbelr coolneea.

Jokes with Friends
Ha' recalled that Lamion

smiled and Joked with neighbors
a few mlnntoe before be purport
edly discovered hie wile s body.

Llndiay then drew a compari
son with William Edward Hick
man, kidnaper and ilayer of
Utile Dorothy Parker In Lot
Angeles. He compared Lamion
to Frank J. Egio, San Fran
cisco public defender who order- -

ICouUnued on Pegs Three)

Sleeping Sickness
Thought Dytng Out,

Death Decreasin,
ST. LOUIS. Sept It U.R

v, un only one death reported
during the past 14 hours, phytl-
dsns lighting the epidemle of
sleeping tlcknets, tonight ex-

pressed the belief that tha mal
ady jraa "dying out."

Although 17 new cases of en
cephalitis were reported, the
death rate appeared deflnltoly
checked. Senior Surgeon James
P. Leake ot the United States
public health aervlce laid today

Tha death of Mrs. Mary Lewie,
It. reported today, brought the
total number of fatalities to 146
since July SO. when tha epi
demle first became apparent

Since July SO a total ol (17
persons hsve been treated lor
tha disease, but many have re
covered without after effects
phyilclana In charge of the city
and county hoapltala laolatlon
warda reported.

Miller Ask for
Government Help

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept It OJ.R)

Wheat millers and exporters
today pretented a plea for gov,
ernment aid In handling the
northwett'a 40,000,000 bushel
surplus thlt winter.

The department of agriculture
will help dispose of the lurplus,
but the government la not going
Into ths wheat butlneaa as did
the last adminlatratton, accord
ing to Frank A. Thlea, chief of
the wheat- marketing division of
tha agricultural adjustment ad
ministration, chairman ot the
hearing. i

One hundred and fifty wheat
growers, snippert, exporters ana
millers attended tha conference
called by Secretary ol Agricul
ture Wallace. Five A. A. A. of
ficers wera present.

Mlltera aiked that halt of the
urplui exported be In the form

of flour. Growers and shippers
will be neard Saturday,

Woman Charged
With Killing Baby

SPOKANE, Wish., Sept It
(U.R) Manslaughter or aecond de
gree murder charges will be filed
sgalnat Mrs. Fred Vlnette, 28
who police say admitted stran
gling her new-bor- n baby, Deputy
County Prosecutor Jack Wrabeok
said toclny.

Mrs. Vlnette told Wrnbeck the
strangled the child Sunday with
a wasbrag. stuffed the body In
a bureau drawer. The next
morning she threw the body In
the basement locker room.

She asserted the child was
born dead, but later admitted
killing It became eha could not
afford to keep It, police said,

TRIAL SET
ST. HELENS. Ore., Sept It

(U.R) Jake Silverman of Port
land will ba tried October It on
a charge of slaying Jamas
Walker ot Portland. Silverman
was arraigned today before Cir
cuit Judge H. K. Zimmerman,

Warships Anchor

BfNtvSMn. A 1 :'t

It
vT- - . ?

a

Uvea of American citteeni ire

ceptable to tha United Mine
Workers and the recovery ad
ministration.

The procedure remaining nec
essary before the code actually
would be signed was troublesome
rather than baxardous, for It
waa not expected that Important
opposition would develop among
the independents.

The unusual procedure i
necessary because there waa no
trade group or other organisa
tion qualified to apeak lor all
the independent operators and
producers groups.

President Roosevelt last night
had warned tha operators that
they must have a code ready lor
signature within' 14 hours, but
apparently decided the general
agreement, subject only to rati-
fication by minor producers, was
sufficient to meet his require
ments for speed.

A further hitch la final ap
proval ot the code seemed un
likely.

Jailer I Charged
With Aiding Bailey

In Prison Break
DALLAS, Texas, Sept 16 (U.R)

Thomas L. Manlon, Dallas
county Jailer, was arrested here
tonight on federal charge! in
connection With the recent escape
of Harvey Bailey, fugitive con
vlct charged with participating
In the Urachal kidnaping and the
union station massacre in Kan
sas City.

Grover C. Bevlll, operator of a
meat market also waa arrested
in connection with the case.

Both men were arraigned be
fore U. 8. Commissioner Lee R,
Smith. Their bonds were fixed
at $10,000 each and they were
remanded to Jail when they
could not make bau.

The commissioner orders
them to trial before Federal
Judge William H. Atwell on
September 35.

Manlon was charged with "aid
Ing Harvey Bailey to escape from
the Dallas county Jail

Bevlll, who alio la known as
Jack Beval, waa charged with

(Contlnued on Page Three)

Press Time
NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (U.R)

The Herald-Tribun- e will say
tomorrow morning that it haa
learned that tiro reconstruction
finance corporation is complet-
ing plans to exteml further
credit ot from .10,00O,0UO to
$73,000,000 to Soviet Russia
tor use In buying American
commodities.

FIEPI.VG, Sept 15 U.R

The Japanese are preparing to
annex slice ol North China
within the great wall, lorelgn
reports from bonier cities said
today. t

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 (U.R)

1' resident RoomvoU stepped
Into the long light over

ol section 7A of the
national recovery act the la

rM LOOMS AS

KIOTS INCREASE

American Ice Plant Is
Rushed by Wild Mob,
Violence T h reatened

Island Government Puts
Down Revolt of Army;
U. S. School Is Closed

By JOSEPH H. BAIRD
United Prma Stall Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. It (U.PJ
Ths danger ol American Inter-
vention In Cuba Increased to-

night. In the view ol obterven
here, aa new dliordert were re-

ported In scattered spots through
out the Islsnd.

Secretary ot State Hull, ,

held fait to hit determina-
tion ot avoid the ute of marines
In Cuba It possible. Eleven ships
of wsr now rldw-i- Cuban har-
bors. For ths moment they are
not being augmented.

Orders Strict
8hlp commandora ara under

trlct orders to use force only
for the protection ol American
Uvea. They cannot land lorces
merely to rettore order or pro-
tect property.

Chlel dsnger spot In Cuba ap
peared to ba Manzanlllo. Tha
United States embsssy In Ha
vana reported that operators of
an American plant and a Span
ish shoe factory there were
threatened with mob violence.
The report gave no details but
it waa assumed that the mob
wat composed of Cuban work-i-

dissatisfied with labor con- -

1. Inn- -

By LAWRENCE HAAS
Fnited Preaa Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1S3. United Press)

HAVANA. Sept. 16 0J.R) The
revolutionary government claim-
ed tonight to have quelled a re
bellion ot 400 enlisted men
wblch broke out In the western

(Continued on Page Three)

Molasses Firm ''- -

Indicted by Jury
Under Traffic Act

NEW ORLEANS. Sept It (U.R)

The federal grand Jury here
today Indicted tha Dunbar Mo
usses corporation or New Yora
the Dunbar Molaasea corpora-
tion ot New Orlcana and 10 per
sons associated with thote com
panies on charges ot violating
the national tariff act

It waa reported here that the
corporation, nationally known
la a subsidiary ot a t40.000.000
British firm.

The Indictment waa expected
to bring reverberation! through-
out the Industrial world. It wat
understood that thia waa ons of
tha first such prosecutions since
the "new deal. '

The Indictment charges that
among the overt acta constitut
ing tha alleged conaplracy, black
ttran molasses waa smuggled in
to the United States and "false
end fraudulent entries" were
made Into the books of the com- -

psny to obtain refunds ot duties
on Importations.

Germany Set Up
Gram Dictatorship

BERLIN. Sept. It (U.R) A vig
orous attack on Oermany'a crit
ics abroad featured an address
tonight by Foreign Minister

von Neurath. before an
atsembly of foreign correspond
ents.

Von Neurath declared Ger-

many was ready to make far
reaching concessions In disarm-
ament measures, but doubted If
othera were. Attacking the na
tion's critics, hs said-- .

"Who Is menaced t Nobody
but Germany . . . and Germany
refuses to continue to counte-
nance such a situation any
longer."

REPEAL VOTE 8--1

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Sept It
(U.R) Washington 'repealed pro
hibition by nearly three to one,
Secretary of State E. N. riuicn
luson announced today. The of
ficial tabulation waa 490.088 for
repeal and tot.iot against The
repeal convention will ba' held
here October I.

Doesn't Mind

"Let'a go there." he said.
"General." the pilot protested,

"I can't even aee the tower ot
the Empire State building. We
can't flv In this weather."

"Come on, let'a go," the gen
eral Insisted. -

"General, I don't mind for my
self, but It we go np now we
never land alive." the pilot said.

"I don't give a damn." Mc- -
Gradv onotcd Johnson aa reply
Ing. "We'll get a private plane
to takt us.

He canvassed the hangars,
but couldn't find a pilot who
would take him UP.

Johnson and McOrady returned
to Washington by train and
Unlontown remained anvlilted,

Coast Baseball

. R. H. B.
San Francisco "' I'llLos Angeles I 14 1

8tlne. Henderson and Botta- -
rinl; Newaon and Cronln.

First game R. H. E.
Sacramento 4 6 2
Seattle 10

Vlnct and Wirti; Page and
Cox.

Second game R. H. E.
Sacramento 9 IS 0
Seattle 4 " 7 4

Home and Woodall; Ulrlch and
Cox.

R. H. E.
Hollywood t T 1

Missions S 4 S

Schultt and Bassler, Tobln:
Phebus. Osborne and Fitxpatrlck.

President to Attend
"Ike" Hoover Rite
WASHINGTON. Sept. It (U.R)
Funeral services for "Ike"

Hoover, trusted aide of preil- -
denta for 43 years, will be held
at a cemetery funeral chapel and
not at the White House. ' -- '

Mrs. Hoover decided that her
huaband would prefer to avoid
the official pomp which he di-

rected and regulated through the
regimes of nine presidents, and
declined President Roosevelt's
offer of the White House tor
the tervicet.

The preiident and his family
will attend the ritea at 1 p. m.
tomorrow.

PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept. It
(U.R) Death ot "Ike" Hoover,
major domo ot the White House
staff, deeply shocked former
President and Mrs. Herbert
Hoover.

'Irwin (Ike) Hoover served aa
real tteward of the White

House for nearly 40 years with
a faithfulness to each eucceedlng
administration that won him the
unique devotion of every presi-
dent," Mr. Hoover said In tribute.

Hla aincerlty and loyalty have
never been exceeded by any gov-
ernment family."

German Official
Answers Critics

BERLIN. Sept. It (U.RWtThe
German government tonight en-

acted a law virtually establishing
a grain dictatorship.

The law authorises tne minis-
ter ot agriculture to regulate
nrlces. production and sales of
farm products, establish an or-

ganisation Including all agricul-
tural producers and merge any
number of enterpritea producing
and selling agricultural products.

Another law empower tne min-

ister to establish combines of
mills grinding German grain.

Rockefeller Pay
Penalty on Taxes

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Bept. It
(U.R) John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
paid a penalty ot 1200 today for
failing to pay the first Install-
ment ot hia taxes In North
Tarrytown on time. Tha taxes
were due In July-Ta-

officials said tonight that
It Is the first time In the past
35 yeara that the taxea bad not
been paid on time.

WASHINGTON, Sept 16 GJJ3

President Roosevelt announced
late tonight that a "coal code
agreeable to conference repre-
sentatives" bad been approved
for final submission to individual
operators and producers' asso-

ciations.
This appeared to assure an end

to the long coal code light but
a delay until at least tomorrow
In final signature of the code
was Inevitable.

Signing Starts
Recovery Administrator Hugh

8. Johnson aald he hoped to have
a "great part" ot the signatures
ot independents by midnight
though It was nearly 11:30 when
the president's statement was
made public by the administrator
at NRA headquarters.

The announcement meant that
the leading operators, whose de-

mands heretofore had blocked
agreement on a code, bad ac-

cepted a revised draft also ac

Football Score

The Dalles 82, Benson Tech
(Portland) 6.

Vancouver (Wash.) t, Roose-
velt (Portland) .

Jefferson (Portlsnd) SS, Hood
River 0. . '

Sharkey-Levinsk- y

Fight Postponed
CHICAGO, Sept li (U.R For-

mer Heavyweight Champion Jack
Sharkey ot Boston and Chicago's
King Levlnsky resumed training
today tor the fight which they
were to have met in tonight at
Comltkey park, but which was
postponed until next Monday be-

cause of cool and rainy weather.
Neither fighter ottered much

comment on the pottponement,
but Indications were that both
deplored It because each had
thought he was In the best pos-

sible condition for a major fight

Corbett to Teach
Officer to Fight

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Sept.
16 (U.R) State traffic officers
will learn to tight from a man
until recently conceded to be
the best In the world at his
wnleht.

Young Corbett III nss neen
recommended aa physical in
structor of the state highway
natrol school, which opens Sept.
26 tor a aeven month term, it
was indicated the appointment
would be approved. Corbett la a
former welterweight champion

Soldier Home to
Be Opened Monday
ROSEBURG. Ore.. Sept. 10

fll.P) The new Northwest Na
tional Soldiers' Home will be
occunled tor the first time Mon

day, September 18. Appropxl- -

nataiv ISO veterans now boused
In former state buildings will be
moved to the new $1,250,000
home.

Stormy Weather In NRA Job

WASHINGTON, Sept. It (U.R)

Hugh 8. Johnson has met one
thing he can't control the
weather but , he's willing to
risk his life to try to buck It

Edward F. McUrady, member
of the NRA advisory board, told
the story today. He accompanied
Johnson to New York for the re-

covery parade there and early
yesterday afternoon they wera at
Newark airport, expecting to
take off tor Waahlngton. It wit
mltty and Lieutenant McClelland,
pilot of their army plane, viewed
a 860-fo- celling with distaste.

Johnson looked at a newspaper
and taw reports of miners being
wounded at Unlontown, ra.He did not enter a plea.


